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Begin with prayer, Listen, Eat, Serve, Share your story = BLESSED 
  If Jesus asked you, “What do you want me to do for you?”  

What would you say?  _______________________________ 
 
Context: Jesus is walking with the disciples to J__________ (10:32-34). 
  Jesus is describing his own imminent _______________! 
  How do James and John respond? (35) 
  How does Jesus respond? (36) What do _____ want me to do for you? 
 
I. The Problem: What James and John Said (Mark 10:37) 
  In the will . . . what do ______ get? Their t_________ was off! 
  If James and John were here today, they might look like ___________. 
  Jesus had a nickname for James and John “Sons of T_________.” 
  The temptations of a_______, a________, and im_________ got them. 
  They wanted Jesus to g___________ their future now. 

Our prayers should be for blessings in general, 
 for God knows best what is good for us. –Socrates  

 
II. Jesus’ Call and Correction (10:41-45 The Message) 
  “Whoever wants to be great must become a s_______.” 
  Jesus says he came to s________, not to be s________. 
 
III. Jesus’ Action (Mark 10:46-50) 
  As they leave Jericho, a b______ b_______ shouts out to Jesus. 
  Jesus said to him, “What do _____ want me to do for you?” (51) 
  The blind man’s response, “My teacher, let me s_____ again.” (52) 
  Jesus listens and his response is p________ and p__________! 

	Blessed people gather, share, grow, invest, build, create, support, 
and enrich one another’s lives in every aspect. – Dallas Willard 

	
Action Steps/Our Response:  
Pray, Listen, and then Serve in p_________ and in Jesus’ p_________!  
Ask, “What do _______ want me to do for you?” 
 

	 	 
 

 
 
 
 
 

James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came forward to 
him and said to him, “Teacher, we want you to do for 

us whatever we ask of you.”  And he said to them, 
“What is it you want me to do for you?” 

 
 

Mark 10:35-36 


